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QP.ANITE WORKS.
« i:< >i:r; i-; <; i: I > I > i:s.

'int.* t./.nti t I»a (In i«m n nr/m
I) IH' I" »«l 1 T Ul t||V ' « l illiku "|I«||'II «>(

which took part in the maneuvers ha<l
a regatta on the '21st inst. at Swinemundc.The gig of the iuipt'rial .vaclit
_Ifohenr.ollern, steered by Ihnpcror
trfiiiam, proved the winner.
At n meeting of the leaders of the

socialist party of London, it was admittedthat the funds contributed and
act apart for the furtherance of the
hecr boycott were exhausted. A resolutionwas passed appealing to the

workinginen of the empire for moral
and pecuniary aid in continuing the

boycott
_

lit. Miles" l'aia l'illa stop fluudacho.

DECLINES THEHOW
Judge Gaynor Will Not Accop

the Nomination.

DEEPLY MOVED BY THE FAVOR SHOW!
In Telegram to M. I. Towns, at Snrato

( >. the ltrooklyn .lurlnt Ntntrn IIIn
Rmxtnii for Ilrellnlng to bo

Canitliliite for (ioirrnor.

Rivrkiikai), N. Y., September 2VAfterleaving the bench at fl o'clocl
3-estcrdav evening Judge William .1
Oaynor sent the following telegram t<
M. Ii. Towns, at Saratoga: "I wa?
elected justice of the supreme court
last fall in a district comprising nine
counties and one-fourth of the popula
tion of the state. The ofliee came tc
me not from those in power but from
the people and unsought. I was not
able then to see that I was entitled tc
anything merely for having done what
I could as a private citizen, for the honesty,decency and manliness in politics
and in government, nor am I able now.
"Anyhow I cannot at this time lay

down the ofliee 1 hold. 1 could disregardthe effect upon those dependent
on me in the loss of the legal practice I
cave UO to coon the bench, tiiol n»nm

in the loss of my present handsome
salary, hut I rannot again so soon appealto the splendid individual integrityami intelligence which stood liehindthe ballots east for me last fall.
I have said all along. privately and
publicly, that 1 should not become a
candidate for governor and the above
is inv chiefest reason. As 1 nm withouta representative at Saratoga and
very busy hero I ask you to make this
public. 1 am deeply moved by the
favor shown me and never expected it."

THE PORTLAND DOCK IN ASHES.
The Mont IlUnitt roua lire In the History of

the Oregon City.
lNniTr.AMi, Ore.. September ;» !.- The

most disastrous fire in the history of
this city broke out at 4:"0 p. m. yesterdayin the dock of the Pacific Coast
Elevator company, and raged for three
hours, destroying property valued at
nearly $1,500,000. All day long a hcavv
wind had been blowing and nine
alarms had been turned in. The tire
department was scattered about the
lity, looking after the small fires,
when an alarm from the elevator was
rung in. The scene of the fire was
across the river from the main part of

Hes' befpre more thiliV^Vinc '"JhJJVne
?ould retyiond to the general alarm and
when the engines arrived the tire was
aeyond control, and in half an hour
from the time it started the docks for
lialf a mile were on tire. Nothing
rould l»c done but let the tire burn it

selfout.

WELCOME TO GRAY GABLES.

Secretary Carlisle Spoilt Sunday With the
President and Mrs. Cleveland.

Itrz/.A kd's Hay. Mass., September','5.
.Secretary of the Treasury. John (».
Carlisle, arrived hero yesterday afternoonon the light house tender, John 1).
Rogers, having left Now York late Saturdayafternoon. Half an hour later
President and Mrs. Cleveland welcomed
him cordially at Gray Guides. Captain
Schley, of the Rogors. accompanied hiin
ashore. A ftor luncheon the party en-

Joyed un informal ehnt on the verandah
bis the day was pleasant and warm.

The Rogers will probably remain hero
until Mr. Carlisle is ready to return,
either this afternoon or tomorrow.

DENOUNCE THEIR SENATORS.
Democrat* of a Maryland County Declare
Oorinan and Dlbaon Cnilt for the Trust*.

Wkstminstku, Md.. September 2.v.
Tlio democrats of Carroll county met in
convention yesterday and elected delegatesto tlir congressional convention
to be held at Towson City. Resolutions
were unanimously adopted endorsing
President Cleveland, demanding a tariff
for revenue only, declaring that SenatorsGorman and Gibson are unfit to

represent the democracy of Maryland,
and asking for the election of I'nitcd
States senators by direct vote of the
people.
SENSATION AMONG CATHOLICS
The Kir vat Ion of Mennr Cabrera to tlir

itlHboprle Cause* the Trouble.

MAimin, September 2.Y With all the
Impulsing ceremony of the church the
Mont Reverend Lord I'lunkett, archbishopof Dublin, yesterday consecrated
the protestant ebureb in this city and
also consecrated the Reverend Seno:
Cabrera as the first jirotestant bishop
of Madrid. It is expected that the elevationof Manor Cabrera to the bishpri*
will cause a sensation in the catholic
world.

I'liwiterly /lilmlttcri to the liar.

"S< a a N'Tox, I'a.. September 2.Y Ter
enee V. l'owderly, ex-genernl inastei
workman of the Knights of Labor win

yesterday admitted to the bar of Lack
awnnn county. It is said that Mr
Fowderly may leave Sernnton and set

York city.
Ilelirfw Shirt MrtUor* on n Mtrllce.

Nf.w Vouk. September 25. The Fie
brew speaking' shirt makers of Nev
York, to the number of nearly 8,000
went on u strike yesterday, rind tw<
hundred shops which had not in tin
past year or more known a Suhbatl
quiet except on Saturdays, were tie
sorted.

Many t.lven Km ploymen*.
TlioV, N. Y., September 25. Worl

was resumed yesterday morning in tin
Hesseiner steel works, a part of tin
Troy steel anil iron eompanya' plan
which went Into a receivership soini

time ago. between WO and 50ft met

are given employment.

Mr. Arthur flrecne will be jrlm! to «ee n

of his old friends at I'UIMTLI. S I' da;
Dry (Joods Store.

[[ALLASHLAND ARMED
t The Breckinridge-Livingston Row

Stirs up tho Natives.

^ STORY OF THE LATE ALTERCATION.
Colonel'* Son, Dnlii, Hkrrd from n.i

lln'a Oil l»jr the Quirk MoT«>ni«nt of
111m Victim.Glittering Strrl

Aimed nt the Heart.

Lkxixoton, Ky., September 21.Tlio
sensational nlterc&tion between Desha

I Breckinridge and .lames Duatine LivingstonIn the Phoenix hotel Saturday
, afternoon has been the talk of the cityand the whole of the Ashland district

today nnd it is feared that more trouble
will follow. Livingston is doing well
this morning and the wound in his hand
will soon be well. He says that he

' saved himself trom -t fatal stab by1 grabbing the dirk and Breckinridge
' from being a cold blooded assassin.

The Owens Men Kxrltril.
Livingston was a strong supporter of <

Owens and one of t he latter men said this ,morning that if Desha llreekinridgeand his friends intended to exterminateall the men who worked for
Owens, as they seem to want to do, ithey will have to enlarge their cemetery."This sort of tiling won't do, no Jmatter how sore they are. They mayjust as well tul^p their medicine." !
The tight oceurreil a few minutes

after 5 o'clock. x

Livingston was standing at the hotel
news and cigar stand reading an after- 1

noon paper when Desha Breckinridge *

came in and bouglri a package of cigarettes.Livingston spoke to l)esha and
extended his hand, saying: "It is all
over now; we ought to he friends.
Shake hands." *

Breckinridge, with an angry look on f
his face, replied: "No. you one-horse !
scoundrel; I will not take your hand. ^Vou profess to l»e a man's friend and k

then stab him in the hack." ''

Livingston replied to this by savingthat he had done nothing of the kind, 1

when Breckinridge called him a
x

"damned liar." *

ItrcekinrlUcc Aimed at 11 In llrurt.
Then Livingston struck tit Desha A

and knocked his glasses off. followingthis up with a blow on the neck. Desha
reached for his hip pocket and instant- ^
ly flashed in thoairthe long, bright '
blade of a dirk. 1'
Both men were as pale as dSath. "

Livingston in a moment of desperation ''
grabbed at the glittering blade which
Breckinridge had aimed at his bear.L "
and thtrd fingers of Livingston's right 11
hand, cutting the third finger to the °

bone. The hotel clerk and several by- ^standers rushed in and seized Breckinridgeand at the same instant Matt 11

Lane, a- strong Breckinridge man. ^
ran up ami said In* would take hand in J'
helping Desha. Two witnesses say P
that Lane also flourished a big knife. u

Lane and .1 udgc Kinkbead afterwards
had a rjuurrel on the streets. and tin*
former dealt in t In* most scathing A
abuse. Trouble will be certain to fol-
low.

DIFFICULT TO BALANCE. J
Trnilo In Mhii.v Itrunclicn Iiupr»vr«l, In

Oilirrn.il ii sliiiiiNtlll. y

Nkw Yoiik. September ii..-U. (». r
Dunn X- Co's wt'cklv review of the trnclr e

conditions says: Plenty of material for a

encouragement, and also for diseour- <
ayeinent. can lie found liy those who »1
seek that and nothiny else. I to t husi- \

ness men who want to see the situation I
exactly as it is find accounts so conflict- ?
iny that it is difficult to strike a l»al- t
unce. In those depart incuts of indus- i
try and trade in which the deferred i

business ami the demand for replenishmentof stocks have not been exhausted,there is obvious improvement, and -j
in some the business is not only larycr
than last year, but larycr than two
years ayo. 111 the ayyreyate, business t

is about a tenth larycr than last year, 1
but still falls about 5 per cent, below a (
full volume for the season.

CHINA HOLDS TO KOREA.
It In Derlareil Tlint Sim Cannot, llnrr Not ]

unit Will Not t*IVI- ll«-r I'p. I

Loniion". September :l!i..The Times I

publishes it dispatch from Itcrlin sfstt- 1
iny that in an interview a member of I
the Chinese lcyatinn in Ik-rliu declared 1
that China can not. dare not and will not 1

give up Korea, thouyh the war should
last thirty years. Viscount Aoki, the
.lapnne.se minister, with whom the
Times' correspondent also had an interview,is quoted as sayiny; "The .lapanesecannot yo backwards. It is useless
to talk about a cessation of hostilities."

SUICIDE CAUSED BY REMORSE.
A I.ltlle I.ail Kill* lllniMcIf Mri-iiimo llo

Struck Ills Mother In Anger.
N'r.w Yoitu. Nrptt'iiilicr M. Otvinp to |

remorse nt having struck his mother
when she relinked him for disposing ()f
a number of fancy pigeons ami spend-
ing the money received for them, sixteen-year-oldAugust Wise, of No. .17
Fifteenth street, eommitted suicide last
night by taking a dose of carbolic acid.

('iiiitlhliitr KepiiillntDl tty Ills I'nrly.
San F it an < i sco. Fail.. SeptemberThedemocratic state central committee

litis repudiated Joseph |\ Kelley. candi''date for congress in the liftli district.
' Kx-Flinirman Copper accused Kelley of
' carrying bribes to several] ex-bosses in
'' connection with local street sweeping
1 contracts .

Itciitiirky* I'.illlor Suicides.
11 kn OKHsoN. Iv y.. September 2']..F.

t C. Mellree, publisher of the Meade
county Messenger, committed suicide

p at Krandenburge. W ednesday, using a

^ pistol to effect his purpose.
rZimmerman still tlio Wliiiirr.

11 I.roNH, Svplfinlu'f In tlu* lilcyclt
race* vesti-i'tlay. Xiniiucrinnn won the
ffi-anil <l«> Lit Villi*, a livc-kiluinctro race.

II WliooU-r was bccoud.
)

pr. Miles' Nervo l'lastcrs 3?c. at all druggist*

'

NEW RAILWAY MEN'S UNION.
Th« Ilrotlirrliond of I^coniotltr Trnliinirn

In Ncnaloii nt Itnltlniorr. :

Hai.timokk. Md., Septfinlwr '25..'The
Brotherhood of railway trainmen liehl
today the second day's session of the
celebration of the 11th anniversary of
the organization of that body. Several
thousand railway employes arc present,
representing the brotherhood of loc»>lnotivcengineers, brotherhood of locomotivefiremen, order of railway conductors,order of railway telegraphersand the switchmen's mutual aid association.Today at ten o'clock there
was a parade of the railway men and in
the afternoon a secret meeting of the
six organizations will begin at llazazer'shall. Besides taking steps towardthe federation of the various ordersrepresented. the questions of
compulsory arbitration. Sunday rest
and proper hours for work will be considered.The most important topic for
discussion will be the question of federatingthe six organizations and it ispos-
sum- im:it :i new organization of railwaymoil will bo formocl.

JUDGETHURSTON'S FATAL FALL
riio VrnorHltlo .InrUt Fulls lloivn u Might

of of Stairs mill Itrrnks II in Nerk.

I'lTTsnruo, I*a.. September 25..Judge\riol Stnmlish Thurston, of Klmirn,V. V.. foil down a stairway at the rosi-
loneo of his grand daughter. Mrs, .las.
iayley, at West ISraddoeh yesterdaynorning and broke his nook. Mr.
Thurston was not a son nil sleeper, and
vas in the habit of getting out of bed
o read, lie was hoard to leave his
'ontn. presumably for the purpose of
electing a book from tin- library. At ]lie head of the stairs lie tripped and j
ell to the bottom. The hack of his
lead was bruised and his nook broken,
loath was instantaneous, .lodge Thurs- ,
on was eighty-five years of age. His latlier was an otlieer in General Wash- <
ngton's army in the revolutionary war. 1So was a direct lineal descendant of i
ililes Standish of IMyniouth settlers \
nine. He was a supremo court judge ;
tad resided in Klmirn. sixty years, had iioM many positions of trust and was <
yry wealthy. i

/1URDER INDUCED BY RIVALRY. J
trkoiiKii* Tcnrhrrs Agror to Figlit With 11

Fists When One Slionts t he Oilier.
IjItti.k Rock, Ark.. September J5.. i

it an early hour yesterday morning at t
Vxarkana. (!. L. Ilrynnt, president of
lie Texarkana Inter-State Normal and
tusinoss college, shot and wounded 1
'rofessor George F. Kllis. a former
i*acher in the college and ;it y*""
lu'..v>si>'sr«''m.l »f-M .-s> - 'h1"
tie two schools. The nieiv^r on the u
utsklrts of the city to H*Ji it out r
hen llryant pulled a pistol and shot t
lllis through the body. Kllis was unrnied.as the men haul agreed to light i
ith their lists, llryant was placed in
iil ill dofunlt of boil wliii-li \vu«i

laced at SS.OOO. I'nblic sentiment is c

uanilnously against llryant.
OPEN WAR IN KENTUCKY.

Khlitlnnitl ArniH for the Titx-I'ayrm of 1

I.Initio mid CaiirjrvUlo rrrclnrh. 1
l'ltlxcKTov, Ky., September 22..A 1

resh shipment of tire arms has hern ^

untie to I'nion county to arm the tax- f
layers of I.inilli' and t'aseyville preeinet 1

rho are resisting1 the collection of the *
ail road tax. About Too are now arm- (

d.with Winchester rilles and dynamite
mil they are awaiting the arrival of
'ollector IUnclewell ami his one hun- 1
Ired armed deputies. Captain lilnckvellexpcctetl to arrive yesterday, hut
le will hardly begin his work before 1
Monday, lie says that he will collect l
he tax if it takes military power to do i

t. The people say that they will 1
csist to the death.

ANOTHER RECORD BROKEN.
flic Fnitrst Time AInilo In ttir HlMor.v of

ItnilroHrilng In the South.
IIA I.Kin it, N. September "22..A

ipecial over the Seaboard air line car-

ying the musical director of a theatricalcompany which played here last
light, made the entire distance between
Portsmouth and Kaleigli. ISO miles, ip
three hours and fifteen minutes, 'fhe. |
run from Portsmouth to \\'e.ldun, 801
miles, was made ip eighty minutes; 1»«»IweenHenderson and Italcigh. fortyfourMdles, the run was made in exactly
forty minutes. This is said to l»e the
fastest time ever made by a southern
railn >ud.
STEALS HIS FATHER'S MONEY,
I'ronilnrut Heal I'.ntiilp .Man of Itul 11 utor*

Koliliol by III* Son.

.1 acksonvii.I.K, Kla., September
IScnrge A. Vernon, a young man of l?altimore.was arrested here at the instanceof his father. Vernon's father
is a real estate man of Italtiinore and it.
is said that the young embezzled about
$1,(100 of his father's money. Young
Vernon is about IS years of age. lie
reached herefrom llaltimorc on the
INth instant and sinee then he has been
a high roller, lie has spent most of
Ids time with the demimonde and nearlyall of the St.000 has been dissipated.

MIIM Start l |> With Zeal.
Avr.lt, Mass.. September *-!..The

mills of the Columbian manufacturing
company, at (Jreenville. N. II., started
on full time today. They furnish thu
principal industry of the town, and
juive beep running only four days per
week f«>r the past ten months.

Striker Knox Tor Sheriff.
Woodi.and. Cal.. September ;,*». liar

rv Knox. of tin- Into strike. who
is eharjjed with eomplieity in train
wrocking at Hueraineuto. and is now
out on hail, has hern unanimously nominatedfor sheriff of Volo eounty l>y the
pe<file's party,

lilxllneiiliiliril Amerleun* Abroad,

London, Septeinher 2.V Congressman
William L. Wilson, Consul lieneral Collins.Seerotary Sterling Morton, and
Congressman I sudor Straus were entertainedat a private* dinner at the 1'ieadillyelub yestcril,. y evening.

MYERS ON THESCENE
The Criminal Stands Whoro Ho

Probably Stood Boforo.

HIS SHOES FITTED TO THE TRACKS.
The Trip Front Cincinnati Without Incident.1Tit*Ntory of llrotrn Alien nnd

the IVoniun Still ltelntrd.Arrestof lien Allen.

Ati.anta, Keptrmbrr £4. Will Myri .t,
over whom lianas the most conclusive
evidence of the murder of Forrest
Crowley,has been carried to the scene of
the murder, anil his shoes fitted in the
tracks where the mutilated body was
found. The lit was perfect and as the
tracks have remained fresh from the dayof the murder, the clue is regarded as
another important link to the chain alreadyso strongly entwined about him.
Myers arrived in Atlanta yesterday

morning at <> a. m. accompanied byDetective Dolan, of Covington, and
Chief Connally and ofliecrs who met
them in Chattanooga. The trip was
without incidents anil though for days
a current rumor, no effort was made to
intercept tin- train and lynch tho prisoner.The young man Is now
detained at the station house, lie still
clings to the story of being a tool
in the hands of one. Ilrowne Allen, and
tells tin* narrative with reinarkble
clearness and liarvo. lie says that
Hen Allen is not the Allen in question,
and that the latter, si handsome young1
man, well dressed with si good bearing,
was a stranger until they met sit si eigar
store, on the corner of Whitehall and
Marietta, several daya ago. Mis storyjf the plot is one thsit has been worked
by professional criminals the world
>ver and is believed to have been
framed in Myers' mind by some cheapwork of fiction, rather thsin by sin actualexperience.
lien Allen, the gambler and ex-conriet,wasarrested in Itirminghsiin yester*lav and will arrive here today. In the

neantiine .Tones, Drake and Conley sire
ret retained, however, but few peopleissoeiate their names, of the first two.
it any rate, with the brutal crime.
The detectives are working day and

light on the ease and the Allen mysteryvill be probed to si dettinite bstsis.
HIGHWAYMEN IN NEW YORK.

The Street Cum llelil I |i on I lie l'riiiel|iul
St rcctH mill r»Mni|(cri Unfilled.

iveifue eiTr*at the corner of Hank [ind Hudson streets last evening, and
elieved several of the passengers of
heir watches and chsiins. !
About a dozen members of the gang ;

narelied down Hudson street shouting
'lire" and "police" in the hopes of
'sinsing a crowd to gather so that they
onld ply their profession.
The scheme did not work, and at the ,

orner of Ifsmk and Hudson streets the
rang stood in front of sin uptown horse
sir, and while some of the members
lehl the horses' heads the others ran
iround the sides of the esir grabbing
,vatidies and noeketbooks. The ivivm.mi-

jers in the car were terror stricken anil
iitnlc no attempt to ilefcnil themselves
from the highwaymen. The police stie

eedetlin capturing only one of the gang
COTTON'S LOWEST FIGURE.

rile Staple MnkliiK a Itccoril Never Hefor*
Itcnclinl on .Market.

Xkw Yohk. September ~:l..A newlowprice rccoril was made for cotton
yesterday when October contracts sold
it (5.-27 and further sold otT tod.'it. The
lowest previous record was in IS'.U
when March contracts sold at li.-js. In
itnte-hcllnm days still lower prices
were occasionally current under slave
labor, but never before in the history
i»f the cotton exchange hns the price of
(he staple touched the low figure now
current.
RAILROAD OFFICES IN ASHES.

Destructive ltln/e iu tlie I'mnkciikit,
fri'lelit ami 1'rnit DC(MUH,

Xkw Ohi.kan!*, September '2.Y Kiro
broke out early this morning in the
yards oft ho Queen and Crescent railroadeotnpany, and ihim.'ige to the extentof S'20.000 was done. The passeifgerand fruit depots, six box cars and
considerable merchandise was destroy- I
ed. A serious part of tin* loss consisted
of tin? destmotion of valuable records
in tho oIIIcun of the passenger and
freight agents.

TO INSPECT THE ROUTE.
rirst Step Tnkrn Toward Itiilldlng the

l.ako Krlp and Ohio Canal.

I'tTTSiirno, I'a.. September >/>..The
engineering committee appointed recentlyby the chamber of commerce
started today from this eitv to inspect
the proposed ronteof the l,;ike Erie and
Ohio ship ennal. This trip will be
taken with a view that definite surveys
be made for the purpose of determiningthe best line for engineering action.

McKtnley to Speak in TenncKnee.
t'liATTANooiiA. September Hop.

Newell Sanders, chairman of the statu
republican committee, lias received a

letter from (Sovcrnor McKinlcy. of
Ohio, consenting to speak at Nashville
on October 10 in the interest of lion.
II. < lay Evans, republican candidate
for governor.
Nalimrlpt ioiiM to the Panama Canal I .on It.

I* a him. September I.e Noier says
that the subscriptions t<» the Panama
canal loan were only 40,000 shares in
Paris ami a like number in the provinees.Three hundred thousand shares
were off*'red at one hundred fraties
eaeh.

A Klorl«lf* Traj*e«l.r.
QfiNcY. Fla.. September {5. .Mr.

Thomas 11. Smith shot and killed HaywoodRobinson, n negro. yesterday
morning. Robinson hail been working
on Smith's farm and the men got into a

quarrel about work.

THE PATH OF THE STORM.
llarrlcane Snrrpn Culm, and Movm North*

ward Along the Atlantic CoMt.
ITaVassa, September 25..A terriblestorms prevails throughout the

length an«l breath of the Island of Cuba.
It began last evening and continued
with undiminished fury through the
'night and there are no signs of its
abatement. tireat damage lias been
done to property, many houses hnvingbeen blown down, trees unrooted nnd
fences and outbuildings carried away.So far. however, no loss of life has been
reported. The shipping in this lmrbor
.has escaped injury.

Washington, September 25..The
tropical hurricane that is supposed by(the weather bureau experts to have de-
jvasiated tlie island of t'nba is now attackingthe southern coast of Florida
,an<l lashing' the waters of the Gulf. It
;is uncertain whether to pursue its
''northwestern course or carom off the
land up the Atlantic in the tracks of
the coastwise trading vessels. .

The bureau has given timely warnhig.and any mariner who during the
.next two or three days heads his vessel
{towards the south will do so at the risk
5of both ship and cargo.

This storm is a perfect type of those
bred in the tropics (hiring the Septem-;ber and early October seasons. Its velocityis unusual, but this is expected to
diminish before the wind reaches the
northern latitudes. Last night the
storm centre was two hundred miles
southeast of Key West, the wind havinga velocity of thirty-six miles from i
the northeast. It moved two hundred i
miles west last night, and today at the <
rate of sixteen miles an hour, its aver- «
iage forward movement previously lie- 1
ing fourteen miles an hour. ]
INCREASE ?N DRY GOODS TRADE J
Tlie Ket-ord Itr.iiii iirokrti In the Amount t

of llu*liie*s Done. (
Nkw York. September :25..A mem- (

ber of one of the largest dry goods <
firms in this country said today, in (

talking with the president of his bank 1
over the general business situation: '

"We are doing a very large business. c
'In fact, one day last week we broke the *
(record in doing the largest business in ^
;the history of the house, and this is ''

saving a good deal." nr
.

,r What is true of that house, in a gen- n
eral way. is true of almost every other *
house in the same line, and is also true r
;<>f the houses i*i nearly every other r
line of trade. n
Further evidence of this picking up u

of trade was given atn^Un wAr *

mills, some of which are located in this
country, and others in Franco, Italy,
and (lormany. and it aggregated 000 e

pieces, or about 000,000 yards, which tl
brought in round numbers $500,000, the t<
average prices paid being good. It had b
been expected that the sale would ol
take at least two days, butrso brisk was e
the buying that it was all concluded p
within the day. is

PROTEST AGAINST THE TARIFF. *

Distillers I'mlrr llnnil lit on Outs I'rotcit- S
hoc ten Inst tltc I ncreased Henownl. il

Ciiicauo. September \M..The Distill- li
ing and Ca ttle-feeding company tiled
protests today at revenue otliccs both
in Chicago and Peoria against the new
tariff law's provisions for increased P
bonds which the distillers are compelled P
to give to secure the payment of the 11

tax on the spirits bonded before the r

new law went into effect. Distillers
were under bonds to the full amount of
the whiskey in the warehouses at 00 jcents per gallon. Their renewal was ^
necessary at the rate of $1.00. With the ^
protest, new bonds for the whiskey in
lu»nd at Chicago were tiled by M. S. -|
Taylor, assistant general agent of the »

Distilling company here. The protest
takes the position that when the tl
whiskey was made and put in liond
there was an implicit contract with the y
government at the 00 cents rate.

SENATOR JONES COMMENDED. 'J
t'linirmnn KlnUhenit, of tin* Silver 1'nrty,

Write# a Complimentary I.etter.
1

VlllfilVIA \nv Snivtotiihor <>r, 'I'll,.
stntc central commit tee of the silver
party, through its chairman, ,T. II.
Kinkhcad, has written a eoinplimenta- *

ry letter to Senator John 1'. Jones,
commending his course in leaving the
republican party. The letter assures t

the senator he need not feel called r

upon to resign the senatorship on the
demand of the republican party, and j
declares that he owes his position to ]
the whole people of Nevada, who irrespectiveof party, wish liiin to represent (them in the senate. ^

TO BRIDGE THE ARKANSAS.
Tlir Memphis ICnltroiol < umpnn.v to llitrnil

Tlieir I.in en.
LlTTI.k Hock, September Aletterfrom Secretary Smith, of the Little '1

IJock and Memphis railroad company to *
the Little Hock Hyidgc and Tunnel
company, of this city yesterday, an- >

nounces that the Memphis company has a

completed arrangement to build a bridge <

across the Arkansas and extend its i

line from here south of the Arkansas '

river to Wistcr Junction in the Indian 'j
territory. This grows out of the rcor- t
(pntitviit ton i if ( lio ( 1». o* 1'iu* t'ofLi! I Vw» x

h » " ' ""v 1,1 " ,mwl 1,1 1
Indian territory.

j
ClientInini Wilt Itrtnrn to CnnRrenn. j
W \siii noton. September '24..The 1

contested nomination of Cheat ha in vs.
White, in the second North Carolina
district, was heard l»v tiie republican ,

congressional committee yesterday, 'jand its decision. Senator Mauderson.
a incinlier of the committee, said last
night, would be in favor of < heatliain.

An AIiiIiioiim Nominee Withdrawn.

MoXTttoMKltY, Ala., September UJ.
Hon. Mardis L. Wood, democratic nomineefor congress from the fourth dis-
trict of Alabama, for jtcrsonnl reasoi\^,
has declined to inahe the race. ;^ud bus
ashed the chairman of the committee tu
provide for uuot^er caudiduU*.
AH drnifRlsts guarantee l»r. Miles' )'ain

1'n.ut to stop ileuduchc. "Quo ocut a Uosy."

WHY THE NAME WAS CHANGED
The Kxplnuntion fur ChniiRlnx Apponiatux

I'ualofllro to tin* Nnimi "Surrrnilcr."
Washington, Septeinlier '25..There

has been considerable comment as to
the action of the postmaster-general in
changing the name of the postoftice at
Appomattox court liousi'., to Surrender.The change was made las'
week, ami every one who saw the simpleannouncement wondered why the
change was made. The explanation is
that Virginia will still have a postoflic.numed Appomattox, though not nt the
funouN pl«4>« wtifn Omntnafl T.eo met ~ "m

This will hereafter he known as Surrender.The reason for the j>ostofti««department's action is this: The court
house at Appomattox Court House, Va..
has been moved to the town of Nebraska,about three miles distant. Nebraskawill hereafter be known as Appomattox.and its postoftice was so named
by an order issued by the postmastergeneralSaturday. The department,not wishing to have the two towns with
similar names, wrote to the postmasterof Appomattox court house asking'himto suggest a new name for his postoftice.The matter was laid before the citizens
and the name Surrender was selected
and forwarded to the postuiaster-genPHI1 1I«* !»" .x ' "

nn- viuiiige, ugu 11
was iiiikIo.

MARYLAND'S LATE^SENSATION.
Itnlt Imorr Drmorrntlc I'ollt Ulun* AVlll

Support Their Old Opponent.
Hai.timohk, September 2-v..The announcementthat Mr. John 1\. C-mven,general counsel for the Baltimore and

Jliio railroad company, will accept the
lemoeratic nomination for congress inthe fourth district, now represented l»yMr. Isidor Ua.vner, is the political sensationof the hour here. For more:han twenty years .Mr Cowen has beenlie uncompromising enemy of Senator
iormon ami the state and city 111a

hinesin Maryland. The newspapersluring that period have containedlo/.ens of columns of his speeches, deivercdduring campaigns, in which lie
lenounced in most scathing and vigor>usterms the acts of the politicians,specially denounced Senator (lornian,Jr. basin, Mr. Quinn and other promiicntpoliticians, and accused them of
11 sorts of crimes against good gov.ernaent.Time and again he has traversedhe state as an independent ally of the
epublicans. lighting the state demoeaey,and for years, he was head, frontnd brains of every independent movolentin Baltimore. i«
ne oovernor IBS'That Alabama Wsr-' v

raiitn In 1807 Iteneiublcd Money.
Jackson', Miss., September 22..(JovrnorStone j*esterday received from

lie governor of Alabama one of the
iventy dollar special warrants issued
y that state in 1S07. It is a much
loser resemblance to United States
urrency than that issued by Mississipi.It is exactlj' the size of United
tates currency and the color is preiselythe same as green-backs. One of
liese bills was submitted to United
tates Attorney Cleneral Stansbury who
i a long opinion said there was no violtionof law in the issue.

Sitlil to lie w lilt lie v 111 \Vn«lilinr»«in-

Nkw York. September 24..A late^lis>atchfrom Washington to nn evening
iapcr hero says that William M. \\%itpywill be the candidate of the deiJhcacyfor governor of New York.

Tninmniiy KorRlv c« orkran.
Nfw York, September 21.. W.

lourke Cochran has been forgiven by
Fammany llall, and will be their caniidatefor re-election to congress.
'HE WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
A heavy storm inflicted considerable
lamago at .It. .loseph. Mo., Saturday.
It is announced that Mr. A. 1). Clarke's

atcli, tlie Satanita, is offered for sale.
Kaiser Wilhelm will proceed h»

riiorn. West Prussia, to witness th *

ortress maneuvers.

A despatch from Home says that th
lew Italian erusier. Calabria, wa .

aunched Friday morning.
(icneral CIrceley says the Fneompal

;rerecord of long-distance heliograph
ignaling may never be broken.
Albert E. Festate. formerly ex-l're: ilentHarrison's butler, committed f ui

idein Cincinnati Saturday night.
The New York library association

it l.ake Placid, have elected K. P..
'oole, of the Y. M. C. A., president.
The American association of obstvrn'

iansand gynecologists have elected
Dr. .1. H. Carstens, of Detroit, president.
The Herman naval maiueuvers en e l

rhursday with a sham naval battle «>fi'
Itixhoeft. The entire licet was engaged.
Signor Verdi, the celebrated composer,has consented to come to Paris

o direct the production of liis nnnv:
'(Hollo."
A (Jrand Trunk freight trnip w:

vrcckod near Kraserviile, Out., yesleilay.The engineer, fireman ami brakenanwore killed.
The Ofllelal Journal, of l'aris, pubishesa decree for a committee to stud

.he connection of a canal connectingdie Atlantic and Mediterranean.
The encyclical addressed to the Ameicanbishops, which the T'nited I'ress
eoently announced the pope was about
to issue, will appear 111 November.
Miss Mary E. liartlett has brongl.ti\iit in the Middlesex (Mass) court for

M'- 0,000 damages for breach of promisefrom tlic estate of tin- late Dr. Henry J.
Ilegelow, because he died before theirmarriage.
Hcnontion In Itnti'A \<lniliiKln>tlv« <*lrrfri
Homk, Sejitemhcv A sensation

hns iK'cn e;\>u«-<t here by the discoverythat \\vo officials of tho ministry of war
ce.-xMitly offered to a foreign jtoivcrplans of and documents referring t<»
tlie no\d(l^ation of th Italian forces,

iiupiiry into the matter Jias been
unencd.
Pain has no show with i>r. Miles' Puln Pill*


